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MACK MATTERS.THE TRIBUNE. Execution Sale- -Mortgage Sale,
Whereas, John B. Eaves and JennieL. Eaves did on the 3rd day of August,

1894. execute ami AcM 1 0 CENTS A YAKLii
g We sell Russian Duck atlj

this price. It is made from
'

the finest long staple cotton
by the Merrick Mfg. Co. Ev-- p

ery piece is put through a:

mil sanitary bleaching process
ware?.. J g

before dyeing. It is the bes:.
duck to: be had at this price.
We have a nice selection of

colors. Call and see it.
'r-

CARPENTER, TAYLOR & CO. j
Rutherfordton, N". C

An Exciting Incident
in Thomas P. Montfort's interesting
serial story

An Humble
Hero...

which will be printed in. this paper,
beginning soon. It is a story of the
honorable love of an humble man
for a woman his wife who discov-

ered too late that she had married
beneath her and, above and beyond
that, that ske loved another.

YATCH FOR i

FIRST CHAPTERS: I

COMMERCIAL BANK.!

Report of the condition of the Com- -

mercial Bank erf Rutherfordton, at Ruth- -

crtorelton, N. C, at tne close or nusmess
i

on rebrmiry 5th. 1901.
RESOURCES.

Iyjans and discounts, i9,005.(i;:v
Overflmfts"
Furniture and Fiiturfs, !;oo.oo)5
Dne. from baiiks and bankers,
Gish on hand, - . - 4,7(!fi.54 I

-- ITOIl-

THE TRIBUNE

A YEAR,

A COUNTY PAPER,

Full of Rutherford News!

bhattnek, trustee, a trust eleed on certain
lands in IlntVii-4W- d

JNorth Carolina the ein described, to se-
cure the sum of 3il.90n.no nnp liv Biiirl
John B: and Jennie L. Eaves to the Brit-
ish & Amerif--
.Limited, which said trust deed is record- -

TT ttutnerr county, in Deed Book
"G" Page 169 to which reference Ls here-
by made ; and whereas default has been
made in the payment of the moneys se-
cured by said trust deed, and the said
trustee has been HnW
cute the trast therein contained ;

jow tnerefore notice is hereby given,
that untler and by virtue of the power
contained
dersigned tmstee, on
Friday, the 3rd day of May, A.

D. 1901,
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p.
in., at the Court House eloor in the town
of Rutherfordton in Rutherford county,
North Carolina, will, by public auction,
sell to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described property, viz: Six
hundred and six (60G) acres, more or less,
lvincrin Rnthprfi.Wi
county, North Carolina, being a part of
the MoiTls trnfc nl hnnnilul fllri-- c

Beginning at a red oak, Rucker's corner
ana runs tnence south 45 degrees west
(v. 2) 27 poles (old call 32) to a stake,
Rucker's aud Morris' corner ; then south
(v. 2) 138 poles (original call 132) to a
pine; then with A. S. B. McEntire's line
south 5 degrees west (v. 3) 120 poles
(original call 112) to a stake on Taylor's
line ; then with said line north 85 degrees
east (v. 24) 21 poles (original call 24)
to a post oak near the okl Cooper's Gap
road ; then with McEntire's line south
22 degrees west (v. 2) 44 poles to a stake
comer of land sold to H. L. Alexander ;

then with Alexander's line south 81
decrees east .805 tioIok tr
line; then with the old line north (v. 3)a poies to a state on the line of the
old two hundred (200) a re tract : then
north 48 degrees east (v. 3) 97 poles (oris:
mal call 90) to a dotrwooel at the old
black oak comer ; then nerth 45 eleerees
west (v 2) 200 poles to a persimmon by
the old hickory comer: then north 45
degrees east (v. 2) 43 poles to a stake
corner of land sold to E. Grizle by the
executor of G. W.Logan, deceased ; then
with his line north 14i elegrees east 57
poles to a stake, his corner; then with
his line north 72 decrees east 5fi noles to
a stake in .the old line; then with same
north .IS degrees east (v. 2) 17. poles .to-;-

staKe; then-nort- h Sou, elegrees west 311
poles the beginning. Except the fcsilow
mg lauds heretefore releasetl from the
e.pe-ratio-u of this trust deed,' to-w- it

First tract: Bonimiimr at a riiip ami
runs north 22 poles to a stake ; then north
k eiegrees east lu poles to a (logwood
then north 45 degrees west 57 poles to ;

stake : then sontli SQ ilpimms wps Tif

poles to a small black oak : the n north 4:
.i ieiegrees west poies to a poplar ; then

north 3 degrees east 42 poles to a stone
on west ef the graded road ; then south
ft elegrees west 2(j poles to a stake in the
roaa ; rnen north 04 uegrees west .11 pole
to a state in the branch at the hnrltrp
then down the branch with Hyder's line
2Z poles to a state in the at the
mouth of the branch : then south 42 ele
drees west 25 poles to a stake on north
side-o- t an oltl road; then north 70 de-
grees west 18 poles to a stake ; then serath

degrees west 161 poles to a stake m i
deep gully; then south SI degrees easi
144 poles to the betrinnimr. contnininr
one hundred anel fortv-si- x H46 anrps
more or less. Second tract : Bejrinninsr
at a hickory and runs nea-t- 70 eiegree
west 64 Doles to a stone : thou north 5m
degrees west 84) joles to a then
south bo,1 elegrees east 311 poles to
stake; then south 38 elegrees west 17
poles to a stake ; then south 72 elegrees
west 56 poles to a stake, E. Grizzle's
corner; then sontli 14S degrees Avest 57
poles to a stake his corner ; then south
45 degrees west 43 poles to the begin-
ning, containing one hundreel and seven
(107) acres, more or less.

Said lanel will be sold to satisfy the
debt secured by said trust eleed, and such
title will be given as is vested in saiel
trustee. This March 3Cth. 1901.

ALBERT R. SHATTUCK, Trustee.

KXKCUTIOX SALK.
By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from the Superior Court
of Rutherford county, iu an action en-
titled J. J. Byers, administrator of B. B.
Byers, against J. P. Bums. I will sell at
the court house in Rutherfordton, N. C,
at public auction for cash on the

29th day of April, 1901,
(it being the first day of the Spring 1901
Term of Superior Cerart) to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and inter-et- s

which the said J. P. Burns, defend-
ant, has iu the following described piece
or parcel of landr lying in Rutherford
county, about mile north west of o,

adjenhing the B. B. Byers land,
aud lauds ef and others,
beginning on elouble chestnut stump and
runs south 22 east 8 51-10- 0 chains to a
stone, Whit-Barn- s' and John Wright's
comer; thence with Wright's line south
49 west 4 chains td a stone in Wright's
line, also new corner of Levi Burns;
thence with Levi Bums' new line north
1CJ west 11 17-10- 0 chains to B. B. By-
ers' line ; thence frbni a stone in Byers'
line, with Byers' line, south 86i east 3
chains to the beginning containing three
and one-four- th (3) acres more or less.
This March 11th, 1901.

E. A. MARTIN.
Sheriff of Rutherford county.

MeBrayer & Justice Atty s for Pl'nt'ff.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notkh Carolin , Office of Clerk of

Rutherford County, Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of the filing of

articles of incorporation of the- Cliffside
Mills ; that the names of the incorpora-
tors are T. B; Lovelace, R. R. Haynes,
Henry Jenkins, L. A. Holland, Gaithcr
Kcnnady and J. F. Whisnaut, and such
others as they may associate with them ;
that the prine-ipa- l place of business is at
and near the Scruggs or" Lovelace Shoal,
ou Second Broad river, in saiel county of
Rntherford and State aforesaid; and itsgeneral purpose and business is to manu-
facture cetton, wool and flax into thread
and cloth, manufacturing cotton sefed
oil, grinding grain, sawing and dressing
lumber, manufacturing brick, operating
shops for wood and iron, and for carry-ngo- u

general mercantile or any oth r
uumu"s wmcii said corporation mav
U,,IU"J.UU' mar inc eiuration ot thecorporation is thirty years; the capital

ockfnhabed iseighty thousand dol- -
laramuiwju into uu scares.-o- f ttif mini of 3100 each, with the privilege to
increase td four hundreel thousand dol-
lars. This March 7th, 1901 .

M. O. DICKERSON.

HEADACHE

51.00

Thrown from a Mule A Trip to Mill
woodThe Sick.

Correspondent of The Tribune.
Mack, N. C, April iem,

George Walker maele a business trip to

the town of Rutherfordton on Tuesday

last.
Miss Emma McFarlden spent last week

in Rutherfordton with her brother, S. E.
McFadden.

John Shotwell and Will Flynn went
to town on business Saturday.

Last Thursday morning Elias L. Ta-

bor had a skaking up by being thrown
from his mule. He was on his way to
the field that morning when the mule
suddenly became frightened and threw
him. We are glad to say that he was

not seriously hurt and is able tote about

his bnsines again.
Your correspondent had the pleasure

of being in the city of Millwood last
Sunday and Monelay. It is situated
about four miles north of Rutherfordton
and has grown to be quite a thriving
little village. Several improvements
in the way of buildings are going on

there at this time. Among them is a
dwelling of six rooms, which is being
built by Mr. Melym Geer. Mr. Jttal- -

come sorrels; is aiso Dunning a new
dwelling near the! old one he is now oc-

cupying. The new telephone line is now;

completed connecting the town with
Rutherferdton and ;is quite an 'advan
tage to the place.

Mrs. Catherine Geer has just recover
ed from a severe attack of grippe, and
her friends are glad she is well again.

Mrs. Nancy Bennett has been unwell
for some time. We wish her a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. Ben Hyder is confined to her
room with rheumatism.

The farmers are hard at work plant
ing corn, some or wnom are aireaay
done.

Success to The Tribuxe.

CHIMNEY ROCK NEWS.

Visitors In the Gap Enjoy the Moun-

tain Seenery Items of Interest.
Correspondent of The Tribu.ve.

Chimney Rock, N. C, April 16th, 19- -

01 We will again attempt to give a few
dots from Chimney Rock.

Mrs. G. W. Lopran and Mr. Felix
spent several days last week very pleas-
antly in Rutherfordton, visiting rela
tives and friends.

There were twenty guests at the Gap
Easter Sunday. Most of them climbed
to Chimney Rook and others went to
the Falls anel admired our scenery very
much.

Miss Lizzie Edgerton, of Uree, and
Mr. Shnford Abernethy, of Hickory,
joined by some of our young folks spent
Wednesday climbing the mouutaihs.
All fortunate enough to be present re-

port a pleasant time.
Miss Lera Flack has been sick with

measles, but is much better.
Spring is very slow about putting in

it3 appearance. The poplar and willow
trees are beginning to show signs cf
leaves, and other trees : are bndeling
quite fast the past few days

Several of our bean planters have
beans up and growing nicely. They will
have beans for the market by May 20th.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court fer Rutherford county made by
the Clerk in a proceeding entitled N. E,
Walker et al., Ex Parte, the nnelersign-e- d

as Commissioner will sell the real es-
tate described below at the Court House
eloor at Rutherfordton, N. C, on the

1st day of May, 901,
at 1 o'clock p. m., it being the third day
of the Spring Term of the Superior
Court.

One parcel or lot of land in the town
of Rutherfordton, "N. C. in the southern
portion of said town, bounded bv the
county jail lot, the lands of Dr. E.-- B.
Harris, Joseph Lewis and others, eon- -
Tammg aoout tnree-tourth- s ( of an
acre ; another lot or parcel of land lying
in said town and known as the olelF. D.
Wood lot, situate on Washington street
and bounded on the west, side by said
street, on the south by the Alley between
the Jas. A. Miller residence and Miss
Matt Miller's residence, on the east.-- bv
the Jas. A. Miller residence lot, and on
the north by Miss Mary Scoggins' resi-
dence lot, and containing a. dwelling
house and improvments appurtenant
thereto :

third ; A tract of land in said ceiunty
and state on the waters of Broad river,adjoinins the lands of Mr t..
Arthur ana others and fully elescribed asfnlirrarsvTWinninn. . f n n t.i tv8.um5 ci i u numn uircn onthe east bank of Main Broad river, thenceeast 45 polos to honey-locus- stump ontue south side cf the Cooper's Gap road :
thence north 66 east :J5 poles to a blackgum, thence north 12 east 55 poles to
black gum; thence north 57 east 100
poles to a stake on the old Killpatrick
line ; thence with it south 2 west 98 polesto an eld pine stump and pointers;
thence south 40 poles to pine stump andpointer's, the Whoril comer; thencewith line of same south 35 east 55 polesto a stake corner of lots 1 and 2: thencewith hue of lot 1, south 75 west 237
poles to 2 small red oaks at edge of bot-
tom, comer of same; thence with lineof saine north 72t west 8 poles to cen-tre of the river; thence up the river as itmeanders to the beginning, containing188 acres. . ,

A fourth tract containing about two
"I1? cres and adjoining the landsof Matt Lynch, J. B. Walker, et al.,and being a portion of the old homeplace of the said Martin Walker, deceas-ed.

Terms of sale: One half cash, hab.iiceon the first day of December 1901, withG per cent interest, title reserved tillwhole of purchase money is paidAt the same time and place the ad-
ministrators nf fKo fo. e tlt l;

alker will sell the evidences of debt
slid e'S L

iT

l- - hanS beloil?inS toSmSir II?00111127th day oiiuarcn, I9ul. b. JiAVES,
Commissioner.

XOTIfTK.
rrt, , i . .

aamimsrpstnT-rv-f
r

. t r rri..i"- , .,
- - Ami', tieceasea.hereby requests all parties indebted to

said estate to come forward nnH ttl
same. Also
against said estate are hereby notifiedand required to nrpspnt ti.o
payment to the undersigned by the 3rel
T T ' r mis notlco will bepleaeled in ; bar of recovery on suehclaims. This April 3rd, 1901?

M G. Hawkins, Aelministrator,
JrtJ- - R Tatff' deceased.

JMctJraya- - cVJostice, Attorneva;

W. F. RUCKER, Editor.

L. D. MILLER, Manage.

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

Published at Rutherfordton, N. C. ,

every Wednesday. Office in rear of
Court House.

Subscription price : One year, 1 ;

six months. 50 cents ; three months,
25 cents ; invariably in advance.

A subscriber in ordering the ad-
dress of his paper changed, will in-

dicate the address to which it is go-
ing at the time he a sks for the change
to be made.

Advertising rates will be furnished
on application. Obituary notices and
cards of thanks will be charged for
at the rate of one cent per word.

Brief letters of local news from any
part of the county will by thankfully
ice uved. Correspondents will please
mail their communications so as to
get them to the office by Monday.

The TK'BjNB is the best advertis-
ing medium in this section, and ad-
vertiser?: may feel sure that through
its columns they may reach all of
Rutherford and a large portion of the
best people of the adjoining counties.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1001

IiHiGKST MAX IX THE ARMY.

A Fighting Tar Heel Who Is Some-

thing of a Giant.
A New York tlisp itch has the follow-it- i

$ about a North Carolinian cousin 6f
Dr. S. Wostry Battle of Asheville :

'The biggest man in the Uni ed
States army is in town to-da- The giant
is Cap. John S. Battle, U. S. A., a grad-
uate of West Point and late Lein tenant
in the Eleventh infantry. He is on his
way to Manilla.

"The captain is. more than seven feet
in height acd Las tremendous shoulders.
He arrived on the red liner Philadelphia,
and ticaufe the berths were not long
e:v.Th he had to sleep out on the deck
dnvi::g the voyage, go tall is Captain
B it-rl- that he l ad to get special per-
mit-; ion fnin tie War-D- f partment to
ii.ui the military academy when ap-

pointed.
" 'He is ti e tallest I ever saw,'

Captain Chambers, of the Philadelphia,
s.;id. "And he v. as too tall for the space
1 etv.ee u t'u c ks. I did not know what to
do about a bunk. Thought at first he
v as a lighthouse. He came aboard at
Sun Juau. and asked me if I had a berth
loug enough. I told him that I once had
a man almost as long as he, and that
two berths l ad been thrown into one,
making a coutiunous bed ahouc eight
ftret long. Captain Battle went below
with me and looked at the double berth.
Said Le'ei rrfer to rteep on deck. So
he Lad take an ordinary berth which
was about three feet to short.

" "For five nights the captain had to
leep with his legs hanging over the foot

of the berth and curled round a stan-
chion.'

Captaian Pattle was appointed to
West Point in lSSo from North Caro-
lina."

The Sad Ca:;e of Mr. Warrington.
Strange tiling- - happen m No th Caro-

lina. Shortly after the Supreme Court
of that Statu. was not impeached for the
high crime aud misdemeanor of permit-
ting an oyster inspector to hold his job,
William Watliugton was sauntering
along the right of way of th Seaboard
Air Lino with a loaded shotgun on his
rtwalder. The vestibuled "limited"
came thundering along and Mr. Watliug-tp- u

stepped aside, but a bunch of cattle
homeward bound did not see fit to hur-
ry aud oaa o' the beasts , was propelled
in the dinseiioa popularly described as
"galley west' The animal hit Mr.
"Watliugton, who happened to be in a
galLiy westerly direction from the point
of original collision, and that gentleman
was lost to the world for several hours.
When h-- got "so as to be about again"
he found that lie had found that he had
been sued for tha assassination of two
cows. The shotgun which on Mr. Wat-lingtoa- 's

manly shoulder when the train
struck the horned beast that immediatly
hit Mr. Wa tliugtou, was discharged and
the two fine Jeryey cows received the
buckshotwith fatal 'results.

Judgment for $1 00 was decreed against
Mr. Watfington. In vain did his attor-fcJ.-ne7.- -4

plead that the railroad company
sot the cows by bunting one of their
cio npanioa j against, the defendant and
his gun. Iu vain did they contend that
b y did not aim at any live stock, but
a tried to escape being run over by the

;i .uited." Without effect did they ar--
i that if ho did shoot the cows he shot

iaem unc-viiousi- and without malice,
iatt.-a- t or as he was sense
Wis by reason of his collision with one

r of the herd when the shotgun
w eht-of- fc The. court was deaf to all this
and ordered that he pay his neighbor
the sum of 100 for the cows.

Then, in the hopes of getting even,
Mr. 'Wellington eued the railroad for a
pecuniary lalm of bodily . injuries and
mental anguish, but the same court
fr-n- d that the defendant's train did not
touch plahuiU's person, and moreover,
plaintiff w afc trespassing upon defen-
dant's right of way. To be Pure, de.
fondant did shoat plaintiff with' about
1V300 pounds of livestock and grievously
hurt him, hut the court failed to see
that point, and Mr. Watlingtou will
have to pay one hundred dollars for be-ip- g

h:tli' killed.
Verily the ways of justice aro past

fmuing oat, but Mr. Watlington may
. tLauk his stars t hit the gun did'ut let
go in the direction of the train. In that
e.vvut he miglit have been hanged for
x4'j rdc . Miueap jlis Timer.

ADMIMSTKATOIt'S NOTICE.
Having been appointed and having

qualified as administrator of S. C. Pad-
gett; deceased; late of Rutherford coun-
ty, N. C, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the. under-
signed on :or; before April 3rd, 1902, or
tbis'iioUct! will be plead in bar of their
rwovcay;.. AI persons indebted to the

will pl-'as- e make immediate pay-H?n- t.

This April 3rd, 19( I.
B, k WEAaT, Aclmhuetraren--.

from the SuDerior Cemrt of Mecklenburc
county, in the case of the Merchant's
and armer.s 5ank of Charlotte, vs. J.
H. Wilkerson, the judgment in which
case has been assigned to W. F. Backer,
1 will sell at the court house door in
Rutherfordton, N. C, on

Monday, May (Jtli,
between the Iiom-- of l:? m. and ! p. in.,
the following lands or much thereof
as may be iu eesvai v to war the amount
elue by said judgment (5i4.58), with in
terest on $430. 9S from January 18th. 18-9- 7,

aL;o oti the ami of $17.75, for cash to
the hixhet bidder :

FIRST TKAiT : Rptnsfprpil in TWlr fiR
of eleenls at number 847, lying anel situ
ated in Morgan township. Rutherford
OnlltT. N. hoincr lr Vri 7 rvf tht

lanels of Jesse Wilkerson, tleceaseel, and
describeel as follows: Beinninsr on a
stake and pointers, the 5th corner of let
No. 1 anel rons with a line of snid lot 18
east 8 59-10- 0 chains to stake corner of
said lot ; thence v ith 7 lines of lot No. 1

four chains down the roael to Wilker- -
son's mill from the White House:
thence south 80 east 3 75-1C- 0 chains; (2)
north 77' nst3 SS.Iftn 3 1 son ill
85 east 3 chains; (4) south 71 east 4
cnams; (O) east l 2a-10- 0 chains; (6)
south 66 east 5 chains; (7) south 56 cast
a chains to a stake in said roael, corner
b. E. of lot No. 4 aud S. W. corner of
lot No. 5: thencp with lini nf lrt "Nfn

south 52 east 1 5S-10- 0 chains to a stake
m he said road, a corner of lot No. 8
thenr with n linn of unit In ennfh 1S
west 38 48-1- 00 rhniix tn mi rlr nnrl ninn
near and en the east siele erf the public
road; thence north 16 west- - 12 82-10- 0

chains to a ldarlf rmlr near tliA rfv-l- r

spring, a corner of the Montfbrd's Cove
ior ; rnence wit n a une oi said

lot north 9 chains-- to a large white oak,
corner of said lot ; thence east to a stake
thence north 55 west to the beginning.
containing forty -- six and three-fourt- h!

acres.
SEPOXn TRAfTT : 'Rpcristerorl in RiinV KS

oi needs at jso. 341, lying, anel situated
in tun u.uiiijf nun hiaie uiuresiiiu.
and is a part of the estate of the said
Jesse Wilkerson, deceaseel, and is more
particularly eiescnoed as loiiows; no- -

cinninp- nil n stnVe in tlm millm nf
public mid from Rutherfordton to Ma- -
mvi ..f .i .wi . t . . I. r - - - o i rr
chains from the western corner of S.
Mitchell's store house, and runs with
the public roael north 55 east 8 chains to
a stake in saiel rexul ; thence with the
road north 73 east 5 50-10- 0 chains to a
stake in saiel road ; thence 65 west 4
chains td a stake: thence south 18 west
8 50-10- 0 chains crossing spring branch
to a stake and pointers ; thence north 55
west to the beginning ; containing six
acres.

At. the same time imd nbiro T will tir-l- l

the interest of Alfred W. Crawford anel
wile, Temipy Urswford, m the four fol-
lowing tracts of lanel lying anel being in
the ceranty of Rutherford and; States of
North Carolina, said interest having
been conveyed by them to the defend-
ant, J. H. Wilkerson, a evidenced by
deed registered in boek. 58 tf, deeds, at
No. 141. This lanel is more particuLirl-describe-- d

as follows
fikst tkact : Beginning on the north

siele of Cove creek anel" waters of Broad
river and running thence north 55 west
180 poles to a stake and poiute s ; thence
south 35 west 380 poles to a white oak;
thence south 55 east 180 poles to a stake
and pointers ; thence to the beginning :

containing 200 ae-rc- s nure or less, as ap-
pears by Patent bearing date A. D. 1774
and No. 207. .

second tract: Beginning -- at a post
oak anel miming thence south 1C0 poles
to a stone ; thence east 160 poles to a red
oak; thence north 100 poles to a stake;
thence to the beginning: cemtaining 100
acres, as appears bv Patent bearing date
12th of March 1780 and No. 28.

third tract : Adioiniue the former.
lying on both sides of Cove creek : Be ¬

ginning at a black oak on 13, :;f.'.s old
Hue aud rons with said line Mirb (;0
poles crossing the err-- . k to a red oak
isearel s and U s. coruc-- : t lu-w- --a i th L's.
oltl line 55wcst 1:?0 k-- s to a :;:d oak on
Williams' and Ha; l:U'lo oi inesecojirl traft i - d:-s.- ii;--- t ; thence
with a line i ai! t c;.--t 3 pedes to
the corner ;:f sniel 1 tract : theue--e

with anoth' v lino of u-- l tract north 20
poles; thence to tin: 1 ginning ; contain-tainin- g

40 aort.-- s actual survey, and 41
acres by Patemt bearing date January
ietn, loou.

fourth tract : Adjoining the fonuer
100 and 200 acre tracts, and, Beginning
on two post oaks on fall s Memntain
the third corner of the 100 acre tract
anel runs east 78 pedes to a chestnut at
the intersection ef the 100 anel 200 ac
tracts ; thence with the line of the 00
acre tract north 55 west 7 1 rxlp tn
white oak ; thence south 27 west 36 poles
to a hickory ; thence north 61 west 14
pedes to a black gum ; thence wrath 40
poles to a stone pile ; thence south 59 east
10 poles to a reel oak, once a line of the
100 acre tract ; thence withsaiil line north
80 poles to the beginning ; containing 12
acres more or less.
. This sale will be made to satisfy the
aforesaid judgment and costs of execu-
tion. Said judgment was taken in the
Superior court of Mecklenburg county,
N. C. anel has be-- n duly elocktted in the
Superior court erf this (Rntherferd)
county. This March 27th 1901.

E. A. Martix,
Sheriff of Rutherford County.

Win. F. Rncker, Attorney.

NOT1CK.
On Monday, the 6th day of May, 1901,

I will sell at public auction, for cash, at
the court house door in Rutherfordton,
N. C, the following parcel of laud lying
near Bestic station, known as the James
G. Roberson lands, adjoining the lands
of A. L. Smart, Marvel Paelgett anel oth-
ers, containing 62' acres, more or less.
This land will be sold subject to the dow
er ngnts oi Mrs lua Koberson, for parti-
tion among the heirs of J. G. Roberson,
deceased.- - This April 6th, 1901.

Bv A; JUSTICE, Commissioner.
MeBrayer & Justice, Attorneys.

NOTK'K.
Having . qualified as administrator of

the estate of J. T. Lewis, dpoonur-f- i nn
tice is hereby given all persons indebted
to said estate to come forwaxel and make
settlement of same. Also persons hav-
ing claims against' the said esi at.A fir in
tifietl and required to present such claims,
properly authenticated, to the under-
signed by tbfe 12th day. of April, 1902,
otherwise this notice will be pleadeel in
bar of recovery.' This April 12th: 1901.

K.-T- . LEWIS, Administrator,
of J. T, Lewis, deceased.

MeBrayer & Justice," Attorneys.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE'
The firm of Melton & PhilWlr is thi

day elissolved by mutual consent W. R.
Philbeck assumes the indebtedness of the
firm. All rlebt.4 nwin? to thf fir-- ra n
be paid either to B. B. Melton or W. R
jrnUDCCK. VY . iv.- - JrHILBECK.

B. B. Melton,
April 3rd, 1901. Henrietta, N. C.

WM. F. RUCKER,
Attorney &. Counseller at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Prompt attention given to all business

intrusted to him. Office in brick build
iu on corner above the court hbua.'

t STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE.

t
Advertise in THE TRIBUNE

if you would increase your
sales and give life to your
business.- - Rates

o
X

THE TRIBUN
RUTHEHFORDTON, I. C

Due en steK-- ... 45.4-- -

Revenue on hanA, r,o.oo

Total 12,262.24

LIABILITIES.
Caiptal stock, --

Undivided
$10,000.00

profits, - (S3().r;3

Deposits subject to 22,:i95.!0
Cashier & checks, 229.81

Total, $33,2(12.24

I, J. F. Fhick, cashier of The Commer
cial Bank of Rutherforelton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the
best of my know ledgo and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
Stat of N. C, "Rutherford Contnty.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 5th day ef February, 1901.

M. O. DICKERSON. C. S. C.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of a mortgage deed made

the 24th elay of Febnarv; lSKij. and a,
further mortgage deed n.ade the I4thdav
of August, 1891, by T. J. Hampton and i

iie i. j. namptem, to tue unfit
default having been marie by the said
Hampton and wife in me-etin- the con-
ditions of said mortgage deeds, 1 will U
to the highest bidder for cash at the
court house door in Rutherfordton. N.
C, on
Monday, the Oth day of May )(),
between the hours of ten o'clock in the
forenoeui aud four o'clock in the after-
noon, the following discribed piee-- e or
parcel of land lying and being iu

of Rutherford and State of North
Carolina, and known and designated as
follows : Situated em the north si of
Cathey's creek, it being land formerly
known as part of the Webb land, bound-ee- l

as follows : Beginning at a W. O. near
south bank ef Cathey's creek, at the
lower end of the canal on the old Livtr-et- t

hue ; thence with canal north 50 we-s- t

34 poles; thence north 40 west 20 peiles
to the old run of the creek ; thence north
oo esi, oo peues to VV. O., Joseph Hamp-
ton s line; thence with said line north
4 east 1G poles to V. O. Joseph Hamp-
ton s corner f thence north 24 east 75
poles to pine Joseph Hampton's corner;
thence north 63 west 19 poles to R. O.
Joseph Hampton's corner on the east
edge of Morganton and Rutherfordtonroad; thence with the road north US east
19 poxes to stake in the road in Wood's
line; thence with Wood's line south 42
east 14 poles to Wtods corner; thence-nort-

10 east 34 miW t t vt'.wv
corner; thence north 80 oast 40 poles to

with the old Liverett line south 8 east
o8 poles to S O. ; thence south 04 cast
10 poles to large B. O. in hollow, Gib-
son s comer? th-- . oi on
poles to dogwoexl, on the west bank of

ui,lUcu ; tnence south 17 east 52 polesto a cherry stump; thence north 49 east
oO poles to stake ; thence F.outh 82 poles
iu iue creeK; tnence up the creek as it
meanders to the beginnings containing
14d acres more or less. Conveyed - from
Adam Hampton toT. J. Hamptem, whichdeed is recorded in Book 53 No. 394 inthe Deed Boek, in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Rntherford county, to
which reference is made for full descrip-
tion, lhe above mentioneel mortgage
aeeeLs are rccoi-elcel-

, one in Eook D .No.
140 anel one in Boek A No. 252 in the
saiel office of the Register of Deeds of
Rutherford county, North Carolina.llie amexiut of elebt and interest forwhich said land is to be sold is $1290.00.This April 5th, 1901.

FRANK COXE. Mortgagee.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of the power contained in a

morf?arfi lrr-l i w..... -

uaviel lesemer, the undersigned mort-gagee, I will seU, for cah, at the court
u xvurnerioraton, JS . C. on

Monday, Mav. the (ith. IfiOI.
aU of that tract or parcel of land lyingSteiUM unship.

1 county, JNorth Carolina, ana
Known. and deKin.;i- .o ijujn a aj..- -
ginning at Teseneir comer in the mid- -

: 'tt; tnence west 8 poles tostate m thu mnA . .i. i

Zi Pauy's Uno; thence east 8
c company 's ime; thencenorth 21 nolr t....; i- - x lx ginning; containing one and one tenth

CLEVELAND COUNTY
MANUFACTORY.
Selling agents for the well knon-FAQUHA- TRAC-

TION ENGINES and THRESHING MACHINERY. Will
give you better outfit for the money than any other con-

cern. Will sell you Thresher with Engine or Boree power,
Geared or Belted.

We sell the E. Van Winkle machinery for handling ai,d
ginning-gee- cotton. Plans for complete system fr nppli-catio- n.

Saw Mills, Shingle Mills, Grist Mills, Belting Pul-

leys, or anything in the machinery line.

Write us for what you want, we will 8ave yOU money.

Cleveland- - County Manufactory,
Datp TESKKEBEj Mortgagee. fcj. NoBth; CarbUn


